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Obituary
Mory Alvern lvory,

61.,

of Socromento, Colifornia, was called home on

December 23, 2018. She wos born

to

porents Hellen Alvern Motthews and

Jessie Motthews, on Jonuory 7, 7957 in Monticello, Arkansas.

Mory groduoted from Hirom Johnson High School.

Mary worked as o Coregiver for more thon 25 yeors. Afier 25+yeors of
service, Mory retired from Lilies Core Home.

Mory enjoyed fishing, doncing, camping and gardening.
Mary met the love of her life, Leslie Charles lvory in 1975 and they were
morried on April 7, 1989 in Sacramento, CA. Together they raised their pride
ond joy ond only child Orlondo Charles lvory.

Mory is survived by Her Sisters; Dyonn Jocobs and Joyce Eubanks. Brothers;
Willie, Delton, Roy, Horrison, Leonard ond Doyle. Her Son Orlando lvory;
Nikki lvory (Daughter in Low); Gronddoughters; Charlotte, Neigho, ond
Saniya lvory. Grandsons; Sirr Chorles ond Orlando Charles lvory 1r.

Mory was welcomed home by her husband Leslie Chorles lvory. Her mother
and father Helen and Jessie Motthews. Her brothers Jessie lr. ond lvory Max
Motthews.
The lvory family would like to give o special thonks to Morgarito Nolasco,

Cloudette Burks, lomes Willioms ond

PJ

Johnson.
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The Ivory Family would love for you to join them

in

a celebration of

life immediately following the service

At
6236 34th Street

North Highlands CA 95660

23 The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want. 2 He maketh me to lie down

in green pastures: he leadeth me beside the still waters. 3 He restoreth my
soul: he leqdeth me in the paths of righteousness for his name's sake. 4 Yea,
though I walk through the aalley of the shadow of death, I roill fear no eail:

for thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff they comfort me. 5 Thou
preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies: thou anointest
my head with oil; my cup runneth oaer. 6 Surely goodness and mercy shnll
follow me all the days of my life: and I will dwell in the house of the Lord for
eoer.

Serenity Prayer
God grant me the serenity
to accept the things I cnnnot chnnge;

courage to change the things

I

can;

snd wisdom to knozu the difference.

Liaing one day nt a time;
enjoying one moment at a time;
ncceptinghnrdships as the pnthzoay to peace;
taking, qs He did, this sinful ruorld
as

it

is, not as I would haae

it;

trusting that He will make all things right
if I stLrrender to His Will;
that I may be reasonably happy in this life
and supremely happy withHim
forezter in the next.

Amen..

